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JACKETS ana FURS i5,
A Koyal Mlaye.

Messrs Gordon & Bennetts sumptu-
ous scenic production "A Royal Slave"
will be given in the Opera House
Monday evening Sept. 7th. This is
one of the most entertaining and
thrilling dramas now on the road, it
appeared 1 O.J consecutive nights in
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C. Hanie Injured w nn "ir,,"Sidewalk-- It llroke and Pell
ou iVot.

C. Rarncs sustalmd a bad injury to
his right foot Wednesday at four

o'clock, while at ork with other
laborers, raising the sidewalk near
Mr. Cole's place on tne north side. A

section of the walk had been raised
when it suddenly broke in two, letting
it down with a cra't-li- , and catching
Mr. Barnes foot underneath t. Ik-wa-s

assisted to his home near Hud-

son's store and Dr. Stanton was hur-

riedly called and found the' man suf-

fering much pain. Fortunately there
but the footwere no bones broken,

was badly bruised. It will ly hiiu

Meeting of llmdnea Men and Citi-
zen Monday Mjtlit-T- he Doctor

V Present.
There was a good representation of

our business men at the meeting held

Monday night to consider the propo-

sition of Dr. Spinney In regard to the
sanitarium he propose, to locate here.

Mr. Spinney was present and stated
that he had purchased the property
at Cooks Corners, the papers of trans-

fer having leen completed and parsed
and that a sanitarium was an assured

fact; that he would, as noon as pos-

sible, bring his business here. He

wanted, however, a little temporary
assistance from his friends, in the
way of subscription to .stock In the

Will Have to llulld Greater If Popu-
lation Increases Liable to

Io So.
The schools of our city were never

so crowded with pupils as they are
at the beginning of the term which
opened this week, and the teachers
especially In the primary departments
are greatly worried to know what to
do with so many, the seating capacity
being over taxed. Several scholars
from the first ward school have
already been transferred to the Union
building and it is a conundrum to the
school lx)ard to know how to dispose
of others yet to come.

The forth coming census now being
taken by Z. W. Gooding will show a

large increase of children of school
age, and already the question of
building more schoolroom by enlarge-in- g

the buildings we now have con-

fronts the board of education.
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The cut shows you a z

new up-to-d-
ate "Best 3i

Cloak on Earth" at 2eoo
the price, 10.7?.

Made of all Wool 2
K e r s e y in all the

lashionable shades. riJ

at 15c per can.

" - N.

V

g H. J! LEONARD. 2
n.

Try our lasli
ah

We re

Blacks
Headquarters for

Philadelphia and recently It was

staged in Grand Rapids for a full
week playing to crowded houses.
Manager Hetherlngton has booked It
here at great expense and our citi-
zens will have an attraction on the
evening of Labor Day that will be es

pecially interesting. Seats now on
,N Hotel Helding.sale

A Country Whlta.
A large audience witnessed 4if oA

Ker. iV nicks presentation 0 iist
Country Kid" at the opera house
i nursuay, ami were kept In a good
humor from start to finish by II. B.
Whittaker, whose impersonation of a
country kid were laughable in the
extreme.

Nebit Scoville as Bill Reynolds the
tramp was an entertainer of real
merit and his songs and impersona-
tions were highly pleasing to the
audience. In fact, each part was well
taken and well received by the audi-
ence.

(Joes to "Wisconsin.
Miss Lena Leonard daughter of II.

J. Leonard, and a well known Belding
young lady left this morning for
River Falls, Wisconsin, vhere fhc

in the state normal school in that
city.

Miss Leonard has enjoyed her va-

cation very much and feels well able
to assume her duties for the coming
year.

Annie Better doctor yonr health
before applying beautifying remedies.
Rid yourself of constipation, indiges-
tion, with Rocky Mountain Tea, and
you'll have a beautiful complexion. 35
cents.
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VvTca is now in.
Brana ; j

ever.
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FJgn't Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, rlfftaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Made only by Madlaoa MedU
cine Co.. Madison. WU. It
kerpt you well. Otir trad
mark cut on each packaf.
I'rice, 3S cent. Never ol
In bulk. Accept no aubet

...ioi.., tute. A your OruxU.

Oenial I tunic v Curtis Was the
Victim.

Fellow Workmen (lave llliu a Morria
C hair at Woodmen Hall

Saturday Night.

About 45 of the employes of the
Rallou liahket Works gathered at the
Woodman Hall on Saturday evening
to give a farevve'.l surprise party to

Barney Curtis, the retiring superin-
tendent of the factory bearing that
name. Full arrangements had been
completed for the affair, all unknown
to Mr. Curtis, and he was summoned
to the hall by a messenger from the
lodge who said he was wanted there.

Tne surprise was ably managed by
Mert Eaves, Frank Darling, Frank
Sinuous, Ole Holmes and J W, I'ull-mar- .,

who were the iginstators of the
conspiracy. After a few friendly
salutes Irom various persons present,
II. S. Campbell, in a few well chosen
words called Mr. Curtis' attention to
the fact that they had been well

pleased with the associations which
they had had with him. and to clinch
the remarks and make them more for
cible. he present-e- d him with a fine
Morris chair in behalf of his fellow
em ployes.

When Mr Curtis recovered from
his surprise, he thanked all concern-
ed In a feeling manner, telling the
loys how much such kindly thoughts
were appreciated by him.

After the presentation, a social ses-

sion followed, interspersed with songs,
recitations, speeches, readings and
music. Candy and cigars were also
passed about, and at 10:'M a banquet
was jf.;ulged In that was amply ap-

preciated by all present. W. C.
Coulter easily took the cake as the
best speaker of the evening. The ex-

citement and noise heard by passing
people on the street was occasioned
by the "Board of Trade" holding a
session, with the Hon. Fred Pinkham
olliclating as marker, and Will Orser
trying..to outbid Herb Campbell and
Mert Ka cs. cd rink? am surrkecH
all present by his inimlatable style,

after wishing Mr. Curtis good
fickand escorting him safely home

the meet'ng adjourned sine die.

I'AIItlM.AlNS K()AI.

. Work ItrgltiM Today-- It Will He
Clayed ami raveled.

Roads leading out into the rural dis-

tricts from this city are receiving
attention at the present time, and
the farmer will soon discover that
they can get into Helding with heavy
loads of farm produce very easily.
Work on the road west from M. J.
Demorest's place toward Caukin's
Corners has been in progress for some
time, and it is expected that the
graveling and claying on that heavy
sand road will be completed Wednes-
day. The Fairplain's road, so called,
will next receive attention, and
James Fuller with a force of men and
teams will begin work there com-

mencing at the old store corners in
Kiddville and run north into the
township of Fairplains.

Residents up in that territory have
long waited for such a move and will

appreciate the improvements to be
made very much. The township of
Orleans will also be in line and is

making line roads along the north
Vundaries.

TI'ACIIKKS ritOM UKI.DINU.

Fine hot of Young Will Teach
IMwtrlct sehool.

Hvcry year our city schools turns
out a number of young lady and gen-
tlemen graduates, some of whom take
up school teaching for a year or two
before making choice of a profession
or pursue their education at the State
Normal or University. Among those
who have graduated and are teach-

ing, is Mfss Grace Anderson in the
Hutton district, Miss Gertie Peck at
Cook's Corners, Miss Grace Travis at
Chadwlck, Miss Margaret Kohn in
the LeVallcy district. Misses Edith
Knapp, Vcrnie Hrown aad Mary Hunt
also have appointments In the rural
districts but we have not learned just
where.

A I'nrjfutlve I'leanure.

If you ever took DoWitt's Little
Early Rlsera for billlousness or con-

stipation you know what a purgative
pleasure is. These famous little pills
elense the liver and rid the system of
all bilo without producing unpleasant
effects. They do not gripe, sicken or
weaken, but give tone and strength to
the tissue ond organs involved. W.
II. Howell of Houston, Tex. say: "No
better pill can Ihj ueed than Little Ear-

ly Risers for constipation, sick head-

ache, etc., Sold by W. I. Benedict.

Our New Crop df Seal
?iner than
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DR. PEAL'rt

PENNYROYAL DILL!
Are prompt, safe anJ certitn in rrsn't. the pf inl-
ine (Dr. real's-- ) never Uisui'jxjint. 5 l.Ca j r Uox

LOOK OUT FOR THE
A
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kip for some time.
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Ha mo Itall AHNoelatloii Dlha tided
Tuewday Nlaht.

The Helding Base Ball Association
kheld a meeting at the Hotel Helding

l uesUc,T'V nlgllt. Alter I.siemng ui me

report oi'?he C(,mn,,ttce aM,,,lt i to

Investigate
V-- a,Tairs lhV assoc.i;l:

tlon, a motion W mad,; and gained
,J.j;eorganize.that they disband amr--

v,4jhatThe committees report showvuVJ,
the expense of fitting up the grounu
at Ellis park had cos a little over
$800; that there was Hi in the bank
and a total indebtednest of about !L

The assets of the association were
figured at about $S."0, wlich included
a two years lease of theark.

vThe following oflicern was elected
for the balance of the yur:

President Chas. .1 Seily.
Vice-pre- s. W. P. Hcti t ington.
Secretary A. B. Hull.
Treasurer II. L. Page?.
Directors C. J. Seely, V P Heth-erlngto- n,

A.B.Hull, ll.t, Page, R.
Peebles and C. II. Stout. ;

President Seely says tie work of
securing teams will be. pushed as
rapidly as possible, but pobably no
game can be scheduled for Saturday.

New rules and regulatohs were
adopted and it Ts hoped tlat every-
thing will work systematicilly from
this time on.

Caught Itlg Plshf
They went aboil t it qiVvM

Walter Lanibertson Cashii otylhe
Bclding Savings Bank and his brcher
John Lanibertson, and broujjb in

Monday four pickerel and fo.ir'bass
the largest of the pickerel weighed
l'2-- pounds, one 10 pounds and the
others ( pounds each, while the tass
were all good size. The eateh was
made from one of the lakes in this
vicinity with trolling line and casing
hook.

Mr. Lanibertson is very modes in
speaking of his success co'n.Mdcrinr it
only a common occurrence with iiui
when he goes after big ones.

They were the finest string yet
taken.

BELDINC MARKETS.

HEi.niNd, Sept. 3, P.tOC

CHAINS, ETC.

Flour, V cwt, retail.. 2 in
" V cwt. patent.

Corn Meal y cwt I is
" t ton : : (Ki

Feed, V cwt, chop I .5
V ton --'I (KJ

riran, ipi cwt I ( I)

Middling. V cwt 1 10

Wheat, red, V bu 7rt
white V bu... 7!S

Kye, bu f()
Corn J bu Mi

Oats, W bu
Hay. baled, ton H xvy .v

Heang, basis of 2tt pickers, bu
KAIt.M rilOhlTCE.

Butter. V lb....
Krks It doz 15
1'otatocH per bu
Apples per bbl 757 1 00

MEATS.

Turkeys W lb live welpht
Chickens, p lb 8

Veal, W cwt., dressed ? (H.l

V cwt., live f 0 ,S "5
Hecf cwt., live weight
Pork ji cwt., dressed
Pork per cwt., live 5 2.5 r.O

Salt Pork, W bbl 18 H
Mutton, dressed, V cwt 7 00

NOTICE.
At the oHice of the City Clerk seal-

ed bids will be received for the dwel-
ling house building, upon the founda-
tion, situate on the Wetcr property,
corner of Pleasant and Congress St.,
up to and Including Sept. 4th, A. 1).
1JK).1, at 7:30 p. m. the Common Coun-
cil reserving the right to accept or
reject any or all bids.

Gko. W. Motlto.v, City Clerk.
Dated, Aug. 22, 1JHJJ.

NOTICE.

At the office of the City Clerk scal-
ed bids will be received for labor of
painting the three bridges, located as
follows: on Bridge street, Bast Main
street and Broas bridge, up to and in-

cluding Sept. 4th, r.Kj:5, at 7:.'!0 p. ,,i
the Common Council reserving the
right to accept or reject any or all
bids. Gko. W. Momrox,

City Clerk.
Dated, Aug. 22, 11KW,

$:LOi5 to Clilmgo,
Leave Holland dally at f a. m. and

9 p. m. Leave Ottawa Beach dully
at 10 a. ni., and 11 p. in. Returning,
ftteamcrs leave Chicago daily at ntfo
a. in., and 8:l." p. in., making close
connections at Ottawa Beach with
the I'ere Marquette Ry. trains to and
from all Central imd Northern Michi-
gan.

TheGrham & Morton Trans. ('.

enterprise, the certificates to be $10

each, secured, and redeemable in cash
at six per cent. Interest.

The : one,y so received, to be used
In repairs and cqul'fV" wt 1,10

building and to be deposited with 577

A. Reed at the Peoples' Saving Hank
to be drawn out only for that purpose.

Mr. Spinney gave a detailed finan
cial statement of the receipts and ex
penses of the institution at Reed
City since the tire which showed that
the business is a paying one and of
great benefit to the city trade in
general

The doctor stated that if he could
get the assistance, asked for immed-
iately he could then arrange matters
to open the Sanitarium very soon and
bring all his business and patients
here, and if not he would be obliged
to delay until such time as he could
do it without it being to burdensome
for himself financially.

Mr. Spinney's secretary will inter
view our citizens in a few days, when
It is hoped that the stock asked for
may all be taken.

UOOD WOMAN (JONK.

Mm. Lold Wicks of ltck' II 1 1 1 Died
Monday Nljrht.

Ellen C. beloytd wife ot Loid Wicks
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hall of Marion township, Livingston
county, Mich., died at her home on
Peck's hill in this city, Monday even-

ing, Aug. 31, after a long illness, aged
36 years, 11 months and 7 days.

Of a pleasant and cheerful disposi- -

tlon, Mr. Wicks, won he wav nto
the hearts of all who knew her, and
during her residence of akmt a year
in this city, has made mauv friends
who regret to learn of her demise.
After a short service at the house
Wednesday the remains will be taken
to her girlhood home in Marion where
services will be conducted and inter
ment in the Lake cemetery.

Mrs. Wicks was a beneficial member
of the Knight J of the Loyal Guard and
carried an insurance of $.m).

An autopsy was held Tuesday by
Dr. E. W. Litle and Dr. Fulle r which
revealed the cause of death to be Ex

ophthalmic goier, from which she
had been a great sufferer for several
months.

Mr Wicks and H. II. Hall and wife
left Wednesday for Howell, with the
remains. A large delegation of
kind neighbors and friends from
Peck's hill came to the depot to show
by their acts their sympathy to the
bereaved husband, father and mother
of the deceased.

TKACK CLKAKK1)

Hulim 1'aMned Through Here Last
Friday Night.

A special train composed of the
ruins of the recent wreck near Lowell
passed through this city Friday
and a glance at the engine alone was
sufficient to show the little chance
there was for the unfortunate en-

gineer, Elmer Smith, to escape with
his life.

Several Hat cars loaded with trucks
showed the number of passenger cars
that had been completely demolished,
and a number of coaches with steos
broken off and otherwise smashed up,
were being taken to the shops for re-

pairs.
AdvertUed Letter.

Helding, Mich., Aug :il, i;m:j.
Miss Florence Corey, Mr. Andrew

Pot ruff, R F. D. No. 1.

D. E. Wilson, Postmaster.

A lloy'e VYIhl Hide For Lift-- ,

With family around expecting him
to die, and a son riding for Hf0, 18
miles, to pet Dr. King's New I)ieoveryfor Consumption. Coughs and Colds,
W. U. Brown, of Loeville, Ind., endur-
ed death's agonies from asthma; but
this wonderful medicine trave instant
relief and soon cured him. He writes:

I now sleep soundly every nkMit '

Like marvelous cures for consumption,
pheumonla, bronchitis, conghs, colds
and grip prove its matchless merit for
all Throat and filing trouble. Guar-
anteed bottles 60c and $1 H. Trial
bottles free atConnell Hros. drug store.

Terrible plagues, those Itehing.ppgt-erln- g

diseases of the skin. Put an end
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At
any drug store.

wTth su.xvlKWtt

Iteldlns; People Plenleed In (J rattan
I.ant Week. "

On Wednesday August 2(ith Mrs. S.
A. Demorest and daughter Clara,
started from Helding for a visit to
Clint Green's to see aunt Angelina as
she iscalled. Well she was ready for
a picnic with the Silver Grays and
gave them a cordial invitation to go
with her and they, nothing loath,
went on two miles further to the resi-

dence of John Cowan, a little beyond
Grattan Centre, where everything
was so nicely arranged for the hun-

dreds of old pioneers of Grattan that
were expected, for they all turn out
and do justice to more picnics every
year than any other point of the
globe, and not only have a good time,
but try to make a pleasant treat for
all, and say come again with a hearty
welcome.

The bountiful dinner was sheltered
by a canv.as tent in case of rain and
nothing seemed to be lacking, after
dinner the speaking, singing and good
cheer knew no bounds, long live the
Silver Grays.

FIXED THE It LAME.

Coroner's Jury ltlauieti Engineer for
Tearful Wreck at Durand.

The .coroners inquest held at Du-

rand to determine if possible, who
was responsible for the terrible wreck
at that place on Aug. 7th, concluded
it duties yesterday.

Charles M. Probs, of Battle Creek,
Mich., engineer of the second section
of the circus train that crashed into
the rear of the first train, testified
that he did all in his power to avoid
the wreck and also admitted that he
did not look at the air gauge in the
cab as he should have done.

Other testimony was introduced
which showed that the train was not
equipped with available hand brakes
and consequently the brakeman could
do nothing to aid in averting the dis-

aster.
After listening to all the testimony

the jury rendered a verdict to the ef-

fect that the wreck might have been
averted if Engineer Charles M. Probst
had watched the air gauge before
him and also if Wallace Hros. had had
their cars properly equipped with
hand brakes.

LAHOIl DAY,

Helding Will Celebrate the Working
man'M Holiday.

All arrangements have been com-

pleted for a proper celebration of
Labor Day in this city, Monday, Sept.
7th, under the auspices of the K. O.
T. M. M. and K. of P. lodges.

The doings will be held at Ellis park
and If the program for the day is any
criterion to go by, there will be some-

thing doing all the time at that place.
The program includes races, pie eat-

ing contests, jumping, putting the
hammer and a match game of ball be-

tween teams from the Maccabee and
Knights of Pythias lodges. Mayor
Hrickcr has proclaimed the day a
clyic holiday. All factories will close.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the dis-

eased kidneys sound so they will elimi-

nate the poisons from the blood.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still has the
Ingest sale of any medicine in the civ-

ilized world. Your mothers' and
grandmothers' never thought of using
anything else for Indigestion or Bil-

iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom heard of Appendicitis,
Nervous Prostration of Heart failure,
etc. They used August Flower to clean
out the system and stop fermentation
of undigested food, regulate the action
of the liver, stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system, and that
Is all they took when feeling dull and
hud with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Greene's
August Flower. In liquid form, to
make you satlslled there Is nothing
serious the matter with you. You
can get this reliable remedy at all
drug stores. Price 25c and 75c.

Dress Goods ffSmm
II

are now recciviri"; tlu most complete
tock of Dress (Joods am Trimmings

shown in this city.

During the present ami the coining
this stock will he complete in all

most ui)-to-da-
te and stylish fabrics

tlie latest and most artistic trim-

mings of ever' variety shown this season.

Remember, these are the very latest
the New York market and are the

anl proper styles.

W
ever

week
the
with all

from
concct

No
until

NO

lady should purchase in this
inspecting onr stock.

TKOUHLK TO SHOW fJOODS.

line

EdDVDD
1

IS PENCE
A COMPLETE STOCK OF DUTTEKICK PATTERNS

' " " m
r '''.


